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Felicitations to Prime M1inister

The Prime Minister bas made a great con-
tribution to the grewing Up, if I may put it
that way, of this country; te the achievement
of its maturity as a nation. Since the time
lie came into office at the end of the first world
war, succeeding Sir Robert Berden, who had

nsisted on Canada signing the treaty of
Versailles in its own right, hie bias witnessed
and aided the grewth of that nationbood of
wbieh we are ail proud. White we remember
Walpolo as the first Prime Minister of Britain,
the present Prime Minister of Canada will
perbaps bo remembered for many things, but
one of them will be that, during bis long
terni of office, Canada in very truthi obtained
recognition tbrougbour the world as a
sovereigil nation.

Mr. J. H1. BL ACKMORE (Lethbridge):
It affords the miembers of the Social Crodit
group, Mc. Speaker. great pleasure te be able
te join witb the other members of the bouse
in congratulating tbc Prime Ministor on this
day. W/e congratulate bim on bis achiove-
monts as Prime iMinister. He bas been called
upon te stand at the bead of affairs in this
nation wbile w-e bave been passing tbrough
trying times. W/bat is yet abecad, ne one can
tell. lIe inay yr't be called upon to conder
great serv ice te thîs nation. In case hoe sbould
be, we wish bim bealtb, strength and good
spirits, that ho may be able te diseharge any.
otbei' responsibilities hoe may bc called upon
te assume.
(Translat ion):

Rigbit Hon. L. S. ST. L.AURENT (cctr
of State for Extornal Affais): Mr. Speaker, it
will seem fitting, I arn sure. that a French-
spoaking veice sbouild join with iliose w e have
.iist beard in extending te tho Right lien.
Primo Minister (-.cI. Mackenzio King) a
tribute of admiration, affection, gratitude and
warm wishies on this day wboen bis termi cf
office as leader of one of the Commonwealth
st.ates equals that of the prime minister w'ho.
befoe bim, had headed one of these states
longer than anyoe else.

It is a faet wortb recording bocause it illus-
trates net only tbe continuity of euc prime
m'inist.er's services but aIse tbe ease witb
wbicbi we adapt ourselves to the par]iamentary
system modelled on tbe long experionce of
Westminster:

The fathers of confederation gave us a con-
stitution basically similair te that of tbe
Un'ited Kingdom and, tbeugb our parliament
bias net yet existed a full 81 years, alrearly one
of its leaders bas served as prime minriser as
long as any otbcr in the several centuries
sinco the founidatien of the institution upon
wbicbi our own is pattecned.

[Mr. Coldwe]l.]

W/o have indeed cause te cejoico over such
a fact just as we have cause te rejoice over
tho opportunity we are given today of extend-
ing our c ongratul a tions te theoene who, more
tban anyýono else in our nation, bias contribu-
ted with sucb constancy in invosting our
parliament witb the stamp of dignity, of sta-
bility, and witb sucb substantial pledges foc
the future.

(Text):
Mr. T. L. CHURCU (Broadview): As a

fermer bead of the city of Toronto, Mr.
Speaker, 1 wish te add a word of tribute te
w bat bas already been se well said by the
ethers wbo have spoken teday.

1 think I bave know~n the Prime Minister
longer tban almost any other person bore in
the bouse. I bave always hiad a great deal of
admiration and respect for bim. 1 knew bis
father, whbo w'as a beloved professer in the law
sehiool wbien 1 attendcd it. I knew bis mothor,
bis father and ail bis family. 1 bave always
hadt( a higlb regard for him prrsonally, becausel
of bis kindness of beart te aIl bis friends. I
will say this about bimi. Ho bias given a long
lifeo f able and brilliant service te our country.
1 amn one of these in the bouse wbo bas neyer
allowe(l religion or polities te mix up wîth
friendship.

1 will always remember wbat bis (listin-
guislied parents have donc for this ceuintry' .
His grandfatber w~as the bcrst mayor of or
ciy, in 1834. 1 was in Toronto the other day.
and I may say that a large tablet is erectcd
there marking bis grandfatber's grave. One
of my last aets as bead of the city was, 1
tbink, in December 1921. I remember bis
brother, who, was a great member of the
medical prefc-ssion. lis body arrived at the
Union station, and as hoad of the citY 1
accempanied it for burial. I bave alwavs
rememhered the kindness of beart of the
Prime Minister.

Mc. JEAN-FRANÇOIS POULIOT (Témis-
couata) : It is refresbing, Mr. Speaker, te bear
su(b speches as these on an occasion like this.
Mr. King bias been my only leader for a long
time, and perhaps hoe will be my onîy one;
1 do net know about that. île bas heen my
leader mest of the time, te the extent tbat my
conscience permitted me te follow him.

There is one thing that 1 find quite unusual,
an(1 it lies in the calling te mind of the lcngtb
ef time n man bias been in office; the time bias
secmed te ho se short. Mr. IKing is still se
3-outhful looking that it is bard te believe ho
bias been bore longer than Walpole-who bias
been dead foc a long time-was prime minister
of Britain. 1 de not tbink it is fair te compare


